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Continued from fifth I'mre.

I I.TIVATION.

As the future of the canaigre inter-

est depends largely on the success
with which it can be cultivated, this
branch of the investigation received
the early attention of the Station,
w far as we ran learn, being the first
attempt to grow the plant under cul-

tivation and irrigation.
The first planting of roots was made

on the University grounds in July,
1S91, followed at different periods
since in different soils and at several
place.

The July planted roots received but
two light irrigations up to I,
after this time water once a month
through the winter, just enough to
wet the ground. The soil is a heavy,
compact, gravelly loam, that, when
dry, cannot be oroken up without a
pick. The plants commenced growing
the first of October, and blossomed
and died down by the first of May. At
this time the roots averaged fully
three times the size of thosr used

in planting, and the average yield was

between eight and ten tons to the
acre. Hoots were not selected, but
planted as they were gathered from

the Rillito river Itottom, one, two and
three vear old roots, in rows three
feet apart and one foot in the drill
There was wide variation in the quan
tity of new roots produced per hill,
showing that a larger yield would have
been secured bv selection of seed and
rejection of the older roots.

This planting was made on new,
mesa soil that had not been previous-
ly cultivated. Cultivation consisted
in following Irrigation with a cultiva-

tor, loosening the toil between rows.

The average content of tannic
acid contained in the new roots is giv-

en under Chemical Kvwiination, set-

ting forth the per rentage of

tannic acid in roots' gathered from

various places in the Territory, but
in all cases the sample are taken
from entire hills containing roots of
from one to three years growth, but
the greater part was more than one
year old.

The cult ivatrd new roots, of one
year":-pro- til, in the dry condition,
contained C"! to i:.", percent of tannk
arid.

The wild mots contained on the av-

erage .Vi.ri p r ri nt. of tannic acid,
but these were mostly old roots.

Hie rultivrted roots seem to be
gradually incrcaMiig in tannin, run-

ning up to per rent, in January,
from which we infer there is mt ser-

ious decrease, if any, in (he content
of tannic acid due, to forcing the roots
to larger growth by irrigation and
cultivation.

Plants planted after January yield-

ed but a light crop of new roots,
while those planted in March produc

ed scarcely any growth, although

leaves were developed and a some?

what stunted seed stalk.
The late roots of last spring have

formed a promising crop of new roots

this winter, but promise not much
more than those planted the early-par- t

of last October.
Our observations to the present

time indicate that the plant has a

somewhat regular time for flowering,

tlen dying down and passing into the
dormant condition, and that this is

not affected materially by the time of

planting.
It would seem also that the number

, roots formed and their size is de-

termined largely by th time they
hive for deve-lrrmtB- t 3ter ?r0,1D(

is wet in the fall, and the cniitinuni
nioi-tu- re of t lie soil during fail and
w inter to insure steady growth.

The large roots produced by stimu
lating growth by irrigation in the fall

seem to le as rich in tannic acid when
matured the following summer as

mailer roots that, have not liecn

forced by moistening the soil.

OLD AND NEW LAND.

The development of new roots the
present winter on land that had been
under cultivation before, is greater
than it was last yearon new land, and
we find also that thicker planting
does not interfere with growth. From
present indications rows thirty inches
apart and plants nine inches apart in

the row will yield as much per hill as

when the rows are planted one foot by

three feet.
THE KIND Or SOIL.

The wild growth, so far as we have
observed, is confined to the loose, san-

dy soils, but the crop of new roots on

quite heavy soil at the university,
and moderately heavy soil at rhaiux,
at this date (Feb. 1.1th,) is larger than
on sandy loam soils we have examined,
all planted at about the same time
and all irrgated. It appears necessary,
however, to plant near the surface on

heavy soils to secure new roots of fair
size, and this holds true in deep plant-

ing on sandy lands.
In diguing up wild plants in the

Gila and Salt river !ottoms, we would
frequently find roots buried two and

three feet deep where tliey had Iteen

covered by the deposits of the great
flood of the spring of l'.d.

So tenacious of life is the plant that
roots buried at this depth will force

their leaf stalks to the surface of the
ground, but the new roots formed
were few in number, small and close
ly packed together, the strength of

the plant seemingly being exhausted
in reaching the surface of the ground.

The same thing occurs with roots
planted six or eight inches deep on

rather heavy soil at I'hcenix last
spring. The roots formed this w inter
are few and small, while on the same
kind of soil wit h roots planted near

the new roots are more
numerous and fully twice the size.

We are not yet prepared to state
that moderately heavy soils are as
well adapted to the growth ! mis
plant as sand and sandy loam soils,

but our investigation so far seems to

indicate that it is more a question of

moisture and depth of planting than
a question of light and moderately
heavy It seems pretty certain
that if the roots aie packed closely in

rny soil, they will not produce a max-

imum crop of new roots, and tiiis may

be obviated by proper depth of plant-

ing and judieio-i- s irrigation and culti-

vation.
We have yet to find the first plant

grown from seed in the wild condition.
Of the hundreds of plants dug up, we

always found t lie old tuber when we

examined closely. We have grown
small plants from seed, but they have
not lived through the winter, we have
not, however, given this question
special attention. We are now start
ing seedlings in the green house and
hope, to develop full grow n plants.

Of the average sized roots of large
grow th, it will require about one ton
per acre for seed, planting nine by

thirty inches. L'nlike potatoes und
most other plants grown from tubers,
the seed roots are not lost, for after
producing a grow th of new roots, the
mot tier root, f but a vear old, retains
its weight, and its content of tannic
acid increases.

KLKI'lVvl SKiiD HOOTS.

After removal from thegro'.:;id can-

aigre roots i:' piled in large heap

four cr five feet deep will heat and fer-

ment; and it in thin layers covered
with dry earth, they i ,ay keep indefi-

nitely two cr three year?, but wh'--

moistened they will spiout and grow.

Hoots taken from a sack in the loft at

our barn, where they had remained a
year, when taken out were dry and
corky, shrivelled up and apparently
dead, but when planted and iiioi.tened
grew as readily as fresh gathered roots.

DEM A N It KOK T A N SIN'.

The amount of tannic acid consumed
In the world is pnormous. Sources of
of supply are sought on all the conti-
nents, and there is fear of gradual
exhaust ion.

Most of the leather in this country
Is at present tanned with oak and hem-

lock barks, and the supply Is rapidly
being used tip. as in addition to the
home use considerable quantities are
exported. We also import tanning
material for certain kinds of leather,
and this demand is rapidly growing.
One of the largest imports at present
is "gambier." an extract derived from
the leaves and young shoots of a tree
belonging to the family 'rubiacea",
genus "nauclea," a native of the Hast
Indian archipelago, largely cultivated
for this purpose. During 11 M.ihki

tons were brought into the I'nited
States, valued at l.r.ixiM)Oaiid contain- -

ingapproximateiy ."0 per cent of tan
uic acid. The amount used abroad is

much larger, because Kiiro'tcan tan
tiers depend more niton extractsthan
do those of this country. Six tons of
L'reen canaigre w iil make altout one
ton of extract containing approxim
ately the same amount of tannicacid
as gambier. Ninety thousand tons of
green canaigre would be necessary to
replace the gambier Imported intnthb
country alone. From t he. high opin
ion practical tanners have formed of

canaigre, It is not inipossiblethat.it
will not only supplant gambier but
take the place of many other tanning
materials.

I'OM'l.t SIONH.

While the result of our investiga
tions to the present time with such
data as we have collected from other
sources will not, enable us to give pos

itive replies to many inquiries we re
ceive, enough has been demon-,- ! rater
to show that the canaigre plant os
senses sulliciently valuable quaiil ies to
warrant its cultivation on a large
scale.

The amount exported during tin
past two yearsshows t here is a demand
at paying prices for large quantities
and one of the greatest obstacles in
starting an industry, introducing
new product to the trade, is largely
overcome. There is room for a larg
industry in growing and shipping the
roots jri a dry state, hut the cost o

lafK.r in slicing and drying, t he bulky
condition of the product, after they
are thus prepared stands in the way

of the most rapid development .

The canaigre has. this advantage
over sugar cane and the sugar beet
it, can be prepared for market without
expensive machinery for manipulation
but as the Held of production is a long
distance from places of consumption
eeonoiiiv ill transDoi lal ion demands
the extraction of the valuable element
and placing it in condensed form.

R Is important,, therefore, that, ex

tract factories be established on
large scale, and t hat, t hey be local ei

on lines of transportation and whcr
the lands in the immediate vicinity o

the works may be planted to canaigre.
Our investigations in the lahratory

show that there is no more difficulty
in extracting the tannic acid from the
roots, green or dry. than in separating
sugar from cane and from beets. As
in sugar-makin- g, the extraction will

have to be done on a large scale and
and with cxpciisiveapparatus, but the
returns will justify the hives' incut.

The iudestry should be built on two
lines, growing and manufacturing, the
same as has been found most desider-abl- e

and profitable in sugar produc-

tion.
Opitalirj'i-- t first be tcnrf-:- l to build

factories, after which there will Im- - mi
dittlcnliy in making contracts with
persons to supply canaigre roots, at
tlpulated prices perton.

LOCATION OK KACTOIilES.
There are several places on railroad

lines in the territory where land
idapted to the plant may Im procured
it reasonable prices in tracts from one
to ten thousand acres, where factories
mav be established.

The cheaper lands, such as from
low situation are subject tolate frosts
tnd therefore not adapted to fruit
growing, will make the Itest canaigre
plantations. F.ven lands subject to
occasional overflow arc not objection- -

ible. On such lands the wild growth
is found In greatest luxuriance.

SOIL.
While the wild growth Is eon lined to

the sands and sandy loams, we find
that if the roots are planted shallow
im! irrigated, equally large crops are
produced on quite heavy soils and the
roots are as rich in tannic acid. The
plant seems not to be particular as to
the kind of soil provided it is kept suffi
cient ly moist, and It may lie found t hat
our sand v loams and rat her heavy soils
may prove more profitable for grow
ing the plant than the lighter soils,
owing to their greater fertility and
more lasting qualities without fertil-
ization.

TIM K OK I'LANTINO.
It seems not to matter seriously

when the roots are planterl, the form
at ion of new roots beginning in tiie
fall from the latter part of Scptem-l- n

r and cout inning on until March or
April. If planted in the latespring,
h aves will appear and lie down at the
usual time In May. when the root
planted will lie dormant through the
summer and begin the formation of a
new crop of mots at the regular sea-sif- ii

with no apparent advantage as
compared with roots planted just I- m-

fore t he grow ing season.
I f t he soil is kept dry they may lie

over until the next vear, and then
proceed to grow in t he uiial way when
moist ure is supplied.

I'mler cult ivaf ion I he habits of the.
plant may be modified to some extent,
and we may find on furl her investiga-
tion that our present, conclusions are.
somewhat hi error in regard to tin
particular habits of growth of the
plant.

TIME UK IIAUV l'I ISO.

Wit h the crop planted in t he fall, i(s

has been staled, grow I li almve ground
ceases the follow ing May, but t Im toots,
although they remain dormant, grow
gradually richer in tannic acid during
t he year, but 1 hi- - increase is quite slow
after July. Willi rain or irrigal ion In

the fall the leaves appear above the
ground and a new bunch of tubers M

si art cd. but so far as we have observed
t he ent ire hill will produce no moro
new tools I hau would each single tu-

ber if t hey a re separated and replanted.
In fact, we are inclined to think tho
single tuber v ill product; a larger new
crop than the entire hill.

A point we have not yet determined
is whet her or not I he one-yea- r old roots
increase in size the second year. They
certainly grow richer in tannic acid.
If they cont inue to grow, it may he
found most profitable to allow the crop
to remain on the hind t woyears, if not .

the crop had bitter be harvested when
the roots are one year old and the
land replanted.

YIELD IT.it ACHE.

Commencing to irrigate by the first
of October, a crop of ten tons to the
acre is a reasonable estimate for new-lan-

if the soil is fairly well prepared,
and a god stand is secured by plant-

ing selected tubers of wild growth.
The second year's crop, from cultivated
tubers one year old, should reach fif-

teen tons, and t wenty tons is within
I h" possibilities on good land carefully
plant ,d and w 11 takeri care of. ,

tComJu.U'ii on nn Inl(le Pe, :.


